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Dm km ni h 19, 1877. touch. U
kntiW° î |:|Î f°v Instance, an •• awful

win» has wriiti-n a «.iitiru in a- von ean- 
Um, ami want* to rvn«| it now, at a sitting, 
ilo <l«Nas not require ooiii|M*n«ation for his work, 
whirli hr originalli Intel,«M to mil,Mali in 
lwunphU-t form, Inn wmild ratlirr sec It “get 
in tor ronflirt of \our lirilliant ami rulmirahlr 
inuier. I hr nlitor |M,litr|\ shirk» thr r«;u|- 
ing. out I legs that tin- iii:uiu*<-ri|»t may Ik- loft 
for Ills perusal. On «lipping into it in thr still 
watclie* of thr ensuing night, ami discovering 
its utter worthlrssiirss, hr returns it nrxt 
morning, hy mail, to the writer,—•* with 
thanks. ’ In a week or no, enter onro morn 
the slashing satirist, irate, yet triumphant, 
for he has eallml to « rush the editor hv inform
ing him how tho rrjrr|r«| maniisri l|it ii.-ul since 
Iwrn icccivcd with mats of laughter ami ap
plause at ‘‘the «lull,'* Is'foro which august cor
poration it had Is on duly reml and artwl hy 
the author of Its Is-ing. Tin* rrusiir.l «alitor 
•amides, of course; but. k-f«M«- In- has half 
reeovensl hi* usual serenity of mind, a sail 
appears ii|mui the threshold, a splendid lima- 
docker in sjlk . followed In lier llut«al
wake by a hark of lighter tonnage,—a tend«>r. 
in I art, If. to sustain the nantirai metaphor, I 
may so term lu*r. The stately «raft introduces 
herself with a little speech, thickly 
with handsome eonipliim-nt* to the |xi|x»r, “a 
siilfscrilH'i t«i which." slio says. •• she has lx-en 
from tin* first.— would not lx» without it for 
the worhl," ami a gissl deal more blandish- 
tuent of the same elwtrotyiieil stamp. Now 
she presents the younger lady, who is her 
nh'ce, and lui» dcvelo|xxl a S|ieelaltv for lu

ting fiinnx things, examples of which she 
has brought with her in an enamelled |Nirtfo- 
lio. The lair young humorist is really prêt tv. 
Swiid as nitro-glycerlno is she, hut Iraugiil 
with danger, like that agent, and re oily to 
main havoc of the stony o«litorial heart. -Has 
she «lesions?” inipiires the editor, with a «1rs 
Iterate attempt to lie witty in the face «if «lun
ger. She has brought a few with her,— fan
cies of the comic Valentine sort, consisting «if 
grou|is of flowers very nicely |minte«l on Bris- 
tol-bourd. with the petals converted by «lois 
ami dashes Into grotesque human fac«-s‘ But 
the point of each joke 1» dc|ien<l«‘nt ii|Hin the 
color of the particular flower, the lines under 
one of vivltl ultramarine 
running thus

“ 'Why look est thou mi Mae. to-ds> V 
O. 1 »le|.t, l»m night. I* the dew.

And the wind Mew nil uiy hni 
And therefore I look blew!"

Herein the editor dise«>rns a famous ojiening 
lor eaea|a*. of which lie I» not slow to avail 
himself. He goes through the wlmle collec
tion, thoughtfully, liuMsIng lavish encomiums 
Upon the wit, the fancy, the eccentricity, the 
ingenuity, ami the many other subtle elements 
discerned by him in « ach conceit. •• But they 
can lie of no use to ns, you know. We don’t 
print our na|wr in colon-, and more's the pity, 
since it «felmrs us from making use of such 
«•harming original hleas as these. Chromo- 
lithography, my «leur young lady,—if you will 
allow me to say so much,—is yet in its Infancy ; 
hut there's a gissl time «•«lining, and we may 
Is* happy yet ” And, having thus dis|sise«| of 
the matter, the e«litor rccouiiiicnds ids fair 
visitant to try lier luck with an eminent iiianu- 
favturer of toy-books, to whom lie gives her a 
line of introduction written ii|sm the |wrftime«l 
ofllclal note-p!i|s-r.

dost:.
Oh, lay hi genily iu the on ni l : 
twr brr o'er :

8h« from her be l mi dark and c>dd 
Will mute no ion !

Iliulu-d n«w forever ii her sons.
•w« lom-hed with fire ;

Pain would | «till lie -train» i>n>l„ng 
On Mma'rr'r lyre.

\ e irentle Rule*, that lireallie of S|irimr. 
Flit o'er her gnit v.

And when > e balmy mlut* bring, 
tilve ne die gave.

Oh, nnrm* the willow tree that w< e|-« 
O'er her wwvel breed ;

Oh nourish eavli fond fl ,wer that keepe 
W a fell o'er her reel.

Thou soft and fragrant sum i er breere. 
Her grave come nigh.

And lingei 'monii the v>cree* trees 
Thai o'er her eiah.

\ e hriglileet etar* el ili n:ng eidicn «, 
Smile from above:

Tliou ro*y morn, thy dewy tear*
Wee|i o'er my love.

Oh. were then nl thy dawning hour; 
When none is near;

Oh. fill the chnlh-e of each flower 
With one cure li ar.

So rhould lhey drop upon the ground 
F om floweret»' eyes.

They'll Ally masserale the uiound 
'Neath wbivh the lice.

it hurt me, and when I got up stairs I anid gofl' 
dam it ; hut I said it so sin* didn't hear me, 
and when she ask«*d me if I did not think I 
was very wicked, I said I was afraid I was, and 
was very sorry for it, ami wouldn't do so any 
more, and then she said I was a gissl little Isiy, 
and told me alsmt lieorge Wa-hingtnii, who 
‘•«it down the apple tire, and was caught at it 
and said lie did it with his liftl«* hatchet. just 
a- though | hadn't heard all about it Indore, 
and didn't always think lie was a lug stupid 
tor cutting wood when they had a hired man 
alsiut tin* house, and «lullin’ his litth* hatchet, 
ami beside it wouhl have been u great deal jol
lier to let the amdc tree be, *o as lie could have 
stole upides oft ill tin* fall. I don't « are if 
Im was the father ol his country, lie wasn't 
•mart, and I lx-t you tin- boy* in our hi-IkniI 
would client him out of his eye tc-ctli swapping 
jack-knives, and I could lick him and lumlly 
try ; and I don't think lie was very health?, 
«-itln-r, for I never see a good Imy that wasn’t 
always sick and ha«l the mumiis and measles 
ami tin- scarlet fever, and wasn’t a • oughing all 
tin- while, ami hadn't to take cantor oil. ami 
«-«iiihl not eat «•lierries, and didn't have to have 
his lii-nil |lulled till his hair was ruldied off hy 
every laxly that came to Ids mother's, and lie 
aske«l how ol«l lie was, and who died Ui 
•Inner*, and whet he’d been •tmlylee at - 
and I low far lied got. and lots of other conun
drums, and have to say his catechism : no I 
wouldn't like to lx- a gmxl little Ixiy ; I just as 
lief Im- an angel, and I hi done with it; I don’t 
think I over shall In* a gmul little hoy, an«l 
other | m a ii ilc «lon't think* so, too, for I wasn't 
never called a good little hoy hut onci-, and 
that was when my uncle John asked me where 
I stood in iny class, and I told him that it 
next to the In-ad. and lie said that was right, 
ami lie gav«- me a ipiarter. ami w lien lie asked 
me hmv many hoys were in the class, and I 
sahl there were only two, myself, and a 
little girl, and then In- wanted nm to give him 
hack his <|iiurter, and I wouldn't, and he ran 
after me ami stiiinhlc«l over a chair, and lie 
broke his cane, and hurt himself, and lie's lx-en 
lame ever since, and I'm glailof it. lor lie isn't 
my father, ami hasn't anr right to lick me, for 
I got enough of that at home, and the quarter 
wasn't a good one either. I don't like uncle 
John, and I guess lie knows it, for he says I iu 
not like any of the family, ami he says he ex- 
|a-« ls I’ll go to s«-a and lx- a pirate instead of n 
respectable memlier of society, and I should 
not wonder, for IM rallier Im a pirate than a 
■oap Ixiih-r like him. I «'ont care if lie Is rich, 
it's a nasty business; ami I shan’t have to lx- 
a pirate eitlier, for one can make lots of money 
without that ; and they are always talking to 
me about Imingricli and respectable, and going 
to Congress and Ix-ing I'resident, ami all that 
sort of thing, hut I don't want to lie President; 
t'.cre is Lincoln, lie was President, and I gu«-ss 
he’s sorry 1er it now : and there’s An«ly John
ston. I gtu-ss he «lon’t like it much either; anil 
a fellow «loesii't have to lx- respectable to Im a 
Congressman, for there’s John Morrissey, and 
he has got nice curly hair and ui« «- «-lollies, and 
he «hin t do any work either. Oh! 1 know how 

ugs are done; hut there's Boh calling, and 
we're goin’ blr«l nestin’, for I know where 
there's a ynller bird’s neat chuck full of « ggs. 
Mother says it's « nu l, and the birds don't like 
it ; that I wouldn’t like to have mv eggs stole 
if I w as a bird ; and I «lon't think f should. 
But I ain’t a bird, you know, and that makes a 
difference, and if you want to print this you 
«•an, for n«-xt to Ixdn' a stage driver anil a 
pirate. IM like to he a eilitor, for jour fellers 
don't have to tell the truth, and you can go to 
circusscs without payin’.

studd«*d

school

WHAT A LITTLE Ho Y TIlUVGUT 
AttOVT TH!SOS,

BY JOHN exI I..
I am a little Imy about no many years old ; I 

don't know whether I am a good" lit tie Imy, but 
I’m atrnid net, for I sometimes do wicked 
things, and once 1 cut sister’s kitten's tail oft 
with the chopping knife, ami told her a lug dog 
came along and bit it off, and swallowed it 
down before kitty could say Jack Bobinson. 
and sister said she was sorry, and it must have 
been a very naughty dog ; and mother did not 
believe me, and said she was afraid 1 had told 
a.lie, and I'm afraid I had. So then she asked 
mo if I knew whm liars went to, and I said 
yes—that they went to New York ami wrote 
for the newspapers ; she said no—but a lake of 
tire and brimstone ; and she asked me if I 
•hould like to go there, and I said no, for I 
didn't think there would be much skating or 
sliding on the lake, and the hoy* couldn't 
snowball cither on shore and she said it was 
more than that, just a* though that wasn't had 
enough, for I don’t think they can play base 
ball millier. Then she asked me if 1 wouldn't 
like to lx* an angel ami have a harp, ami I said 
no, I'd rather Im a stage-driver, and have a big 
drum, for I couldn't play on t'other thing. So 
I shouldn* like to be an angel, for their wings 
must be in the way when they go swimming, 
and play tag and leap frog, and besides it must 
be hard to tty when one is not accustomed to 
it. But it would be jolly t«i Im u stag«--driver 
and have a gn at long whip ami touch up the 
leaders, and say “ g long there, what are ye 
«loin’ on?” 1 should like that much Imtter'n 
(lyin’; and then mothersai«l there wa 
ful stage of sin, ami Bob holjered and said tha t 
he “ guessed I was on it ami then she whip 
ped us and sent us to bed without any supper, 
but I didn't «-are for any supper, for they hadn't 
nothin’ but breaii ami bid ter and tea, and Bob 
and 1 got up and he lifted me in at the pantry 
window, and we got a mince pie and a whole 
handtul of «louglumts, and they thought it was 
the cook that stole 'em, and sent her away the 
next «lay, and Bob said he was glad o( it, for 
she didn't make good pies, and the doughnuts 
wasn’t fried enough, and sometimes I do swear, 
for I said by goily the other «lay, and sister 
heard me, and she told mother, and mother 
said I was a bad boy and would bring her gray 
hairs to the grave, and she whipped me, but I 
don’t think it did her gray hairs any goo«l, and
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(('owlunion in our next.)

A Lkshox.—We misplace our tenderness ia 
winter, and look with pity u|»on l«*afless trees, 
kaeh one is not dead, hut sl«*epeth ; ami each 
Imars a future summer of buds sate nestled in 
its bosom. Winter is no such solid bar between 
season and season, as we fancy, butonly a slight 
interruption Nature has a linger of air, but a 
grasp ot iron. It is a wonder that the peep 
•b°ws, which she provides with such endless 
variety for her children, and to which we are 
admitted on the bare condition of having eyes, 
should be so generally neglected.

AX KI'lTAI'll mit A Si l I I KR.

Here lie 1 is “ skeleton " and “ mull," 
His soul to Heaven did soar ;

In life lull many a rave he run,
But now his race is oar.


